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Abstract. Eighteen proles of N-S-trending topography
from the Mars Orbiter Laser Altimeter (MOLA) are used
to analyze the shape of Mars’ northern hemisphere. MOLA
observations show smaller northern hemisphere flattening
than previously thought. The hypsometric distribution is
narrowly peaked with > 20% of the surface lying within 200
m of the mean elevation. Low elevation correlates with low
surface roughness, but the elevation and roughness may re-
flect dierent mechanisms. Bouguer gravity indicates less
variability in crustal thickness and/or lateral density struc-
ture than previously expected. The 3.1-km oset between
centers of mass and gure along the polar axis results in a
pole-to-equator slope at all longitudes. The N-S slope dis-
tribution also shows a subtle longitude-dependent variation
that may represent the antipodal eect of the formation of
Tharsis.
Introduction
During the fall of 1997 the laser altimeter [Zuber et al.,
1992] on the Mars Global Surveyor (MGS) spacecraft [Albee
et al., 1998] acquired 18 proles across the northern hemi-
sphere of Mars. These tracks provided over 200,000 mea-
surements of the radius of the planet between latitudes 82
N and 12 S, with a precision at the 30-cm level and ac-
curacy of  30 m [Smith et al., 1998]. The proles were
distributed approximately uniformly in longitude ( 20 or
1200-km separation at the equator), and provide new con-
straints on Mars’ long-wavelength shape.
Radius and Flattening
MOLA observations have provided a new estimate for
Mars’ mean equatorial (3396:0  0:3 km) and north polar
(3373:4  0:5 km) radii. The polar radius is based on ex-
trapolation above 81 N and does not include the contribu-
tion of the polar deposits. The corresponding flattening of
the northern hemisphere is 1=(150  4), ignoring the pos-
sible eect of flexural loading by polar deposits [Solomon
et al., 1998], which could depress the polar lithosphere and
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potentially change the flattening by at most 5%. Allowing
for the 3:1-km oset of the center of mass (COM) from the
center of gure (COF) along the polar axis [Smith and Zuber,
1996], we can expect the flattening of the full planet to be
less than that of the northern hemisphere by  15%, or
1=174  6. This is signicantly less than the earlier value
of 1=154:4 [Bills and Ferrari, 1978] and slightly less than
the ellipsoidal value of 1=166:53 [Smith and Zuber, 1996]
that have been used in geophysical analyses. However, it
is larger than the flattening of 1=192 used in making maps
[Wu, 1991]. Consideration of ice cap topography will further
decrease the value. The importance of a smaller flattening, if
veried by future observations, is that it implies that Mars
has less global-scale topography than previously thought,
which will have implications for models of Mars’ internal
structure and dynamics.
Hypsometric Properties
The fundamental aspects of northern hemisphere shape
are the low elevation relative to the older, heavily cratered
southern hemisphere and the flatness and gentle tilting of
the northern plains. Fig. 1a shows that the distribution
of northern hemisphere elevations peaks sharply at  −4:0
km relative to the equipotential surface dened by Mars’
equatorial radius. More than 12% of the sampled surface
returns lie within 100 m of this level, and almost 21% are
within 200 m.
To understand the relationship between elevation and
flatness, we compute the inter-quartile scale (IQS), the dis-
tance from the rst to third quartiles of the slope distribu-
tion, scaled to unity for a normal distribution. This estima-
tor is insensitive to outliers produced by local processes. In
Fig. 1b a histogram of this roughness estimator is plotted
for three subsets of the returns. The histograms were accu-
mulated in bins 0:25 wide and normalized individually to
mitigate the current sampling bias. The highlands subset is
the roughest (IQS > 3), while the 85% of the surface lower
than 2:5 km has a 10-km slope variance < 0:25 (Fig. 1c).
Statistical analysis of topography on planetary surfaces
for which altimetry has been obtained suggests a deposi-
tional mechanism to explain the smoothest areas of the
northern plains, because only known depositional surfaces
on Earth have comparable roughness properties [Aharonson
et al., 1998]. The low elevation of northern Mars is a prime
reason why the concept of a hemispheric-scale ocean has
been invoked [Parker et al., 1993]. While the correlation of
low elevation and low surface roughness would be consistent
with an origin by marine sedimentation, an ocean is not a
unique interpretation of the observations. It is probable that
the low elevation and low roughness have separate causes,
the former by an endogeneic or exogeneic dynamical mecha-
nism, and the latter due to subsequent surface modication.
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Figure 1. (a) Hypsogram of MOLA elevations in 100-
m wide bins. (b) Histogram of IQS of 10-km-scale slopes,
divided into three elevation bins. (c) Low-roughness portion
of (b), magnied by means of a linear vertical scale.
Long-Wavelength Internal Structure
The current quality of topography and gravity data com-
bined with the lack of an independent observation of at least
local subsurface structure preclude, at present, an inversion
for crustal thickness. (In contrast, seismic data on the Moon
have pegged crustal thickness within a small area to which
thicknesses calculated elsewhere can be \anchored".) How-
ever, some aspects of the shallow subsurface density distri-
bution can be addressed via calculation of Bouguer gravity,
which is the surface gravity eld that remains after cor-
rection for topography, and thus reflects the distribution
of subsurface mass. Figure 2 shows contour maps of long-
wavelength free-air gravity, topography, and Bouguer grav-
ity.
The gravity eld is the GMM-1 model [Smith et al., 1993],
which was derived from Doppler tracking observations of the
Viking and Mariner 9 orbiters. In the model shown as the
free-air gravity, we have removed 95% of the C2;0 harmonic
coecient, which corresponds to the estimated hydrostatic
contribution to the planetary flattening [Zuber and Smith,
1997]. The 5% of C2;0 that we retain represents the approx-
imate non-hydrostatic contribution of Tharsis topography
and the flattening to the long-wavelength gravity eld, as
constrained by the observed moment of inertia [Folkner et
al., 1997]. (Tharsis is a 10-km-high planet-scale feature that
is centered nearly on the equator, and is not fully compen-
sated. Thus it is not easily separable from Mars’ topographic
flattening.)
The topography model was derived from MOLA obser-
vations in the northern hemisphere and re-processed Viking
and Mariner 9 occultation radii [Smith and Zuber, 1996]
in the southern hemisphere. The topography model is the
12x12 component ( 900 km spatial resolution) of a 30x30
model derived from a combination of the altimetry and oc-
cultations, along with a power law constraint [Kaula, 1966]
to control numerical instability. The topography model con-
tains the degree 1 harmonic terms that correspond to the
osets of the geometric center of the planet from the COM
along the polar axis and in the direction of Tharsis. The
long-wavelength topographic control enables resolution of
subtle large structures. For example, Fig. 2b reveals a
1500-km circular depression with maximum depth of 2.5 km
below its surroundings centered at lat=45 N, lon=110 E.
The center of the depression is close to that of the proposed
Utopia Basin [McGill, 1989], though that structure was hy-
pothesized to be nearly twice the diameter of the structure
resolved by MOLA. This feature also appears as a prominent
mascon in gravity.
In the idealized case of a constant density crust, Bouguer
gravity arises solely from topographic variations at the
crust/mantle boundary that may or may not be isostatic.
Under the assumption of local (Airy) isostasy, Bouguer
anomalies can be interpreted in terms of crustal thickness.
This interpretation neglects the possibility of lateral varia-
tions in crustal density or deeper mass variations. Lateral
internal density variations would decrease the amplitude of
crustal thickness variations implied by an Airy model. Fig.
2c would imply a gradual decrease in crustal thickness (or
increase in crustal density) with increasing latitude outside
Tharsis, but it could also indicate a constant density crust
with progressively higher density material at greater depth
as latitude increases. The variability of the crustal thickness
under Airy isostasy associated with Fig. 2c is less than in
previous long-wavelength inversions [cf: Kiefer et al., 1996].
An alternative interpretation is less variation in lateral sub-
surface density. Because the gravity eld has not changed
from that used in previous work, the reduction in variabil-
ity is due to the narrow hypsometric distribution of northern
hemisphere topography now revealed by MOLA altimetry.
Long-Wavelength Slopes
At the current MOLA accuracy, slopes of order 0:001
can be resolved over wavelengths of 1800 km. Subtle vari-
ations in long-wavelength topography have bearing on the
processes that produce global physiography. Here we focus
on slopes that can be resolved along approximate lines of lon-
gitude, because these can be analyzed with the current ob-
servations. In Mars’ northern hemisphere, the COM/COF
oset along the polar axis will cause a pole-to-equator up-
ward slope of  0:036 at all longitudes [Smith et al., 1998].
To investigate whether there are other identiable long-
wavelength influences on the slope distribution, we have sub-
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Figure 2. Twelfth degree and order models of Mars’ (a)
free-air gravity, (b) topography, and (c) Bouguer gravity.
Zero longitude is the central vertical axis, the longitudinal
line spacing is 45, and the latitudinal line spacing is 22:5.
The maps are truncated at latitude 22:5 S because the only
new data are from northern hemisphere altimetry. Tharsis
is at the left-center of each map. The Bouguer anomaly map
assumes a crustal density c = 2800 kg m
−3.
tracted the COM/COF eect from the MOLA proles. To
isolate the slope signature associated with the low degree
northern hemispheric shape, we excluded the topography
of the Elysium province and structures associated with the
dichotomy boundary. Figure 3 shows a plot of hemispheric-
scale N-S slopes vs. longitude that is characterized by a
quasi-sinusoidal variation. The largest peak corresponds to
Tharsis and the secondary peak is near the Tharsis antipode.
Superimposed on the secondary peak is a south-sloping sig-
nature associated with the Utopia depression. We test the
hypothesis that the antipodal peak is related to the forma-
tion of Tharsis.
The growth of the Tharsis rise would have aected long-
wavelength slopes within the province and elsewhere because
the re-distribution of material associated with its construc-
tion would have changed the position of Mars’ COM. This
COM shift would be along Tharsis’ central axis and be a
minimum if Tharsis formed isostatically.
Simple models can illustrate the formation of a long-
wavelength slope due to displacement of the COM along
the axis of Tharsis, assuming instantaneous formation. For
simplicity we assume end-member cases for a planet that
has an average radius R = 3396 km and density  = 3530
kg m−3, and ignore the presence of the core. We model
Tharsis topography as a spherical cap of mean thickness
h1 = 4 km, angular radius o = 45
 and density 1 = 2800
kg m−3. In Model 1 we assume that Tharsis formed isostati-
cally [Finnerty et al., 1988]. Compensation is maintained by
an underlying chemical residuum layer formed in response to
mantle melting that contributed to the formation of Thar-
sis. The residuum layer has a thickness h2 and subtends the
same angular radius as Tharsis. The change in COM
y =
3
16

1


h1
R

(h1 + h2) (1 − 2coso)
will induce a long-baseline topographic slope on the plane-
tary shape. Unlike the longitudinal slope of 0:036 associ-
ated with the polar axis COM/COF oset, the slope associ-
ated with the formation of Tharsis will vary with longitude.
The maximum slope will be associated with Tharsis itself,
and there should be another peak, , at the antipode. As
an example we consider a 200-km thick compensating de-
pletion layer, which has a density of 3474 kg m−3 if isostasy
is maintained. The expected COM/COF oset is 35 m, the
corresponding value of  is 0:002 over a 1000-km baseline,
and the change in surface gravity at the antipode due to
the re-distribution of mass is  −3 mGal. Because, Tharsis
deviates from full compensation, Model 1 represents a lower
limit.
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Figure 3. Hemispheric-scale slopes along MGS spacecraft
groundtracks. Note the peaks in the longitudinal slope dis-
tribution associated with Tharsis and its antipode i:e: \anti-
Tharsis".
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In Model 2 we consider a scenario in which the chem-
ical depletion is instead distributed throughout the entire
volume of Mars and Tharsis topography is largely uncom-
pensated. Distribution of chemical depletion throughout the
Martian mantle is plausible given the global-scale extent of
Tharsis and the liklihood of convective mixing. The changes
in the COM
y =
3
8

1


h1

1 +
h1
R

(1− 2coso) :
(1:2 km), (0:068), and gantipode(−260 mGal), are con-
siderably larger than in Model 1.
The observed slopes cannot be rigorously compared to
model predictions because of the simplicity of the analy-
sis and the present uncertainty in the compensation state
of Mars. However, the peak in the slope distribution at
the Tharsis antipode suppports a relationship to the for-
mation of Tharsis. We note that the predicted slopes from
the end-member models bound the residual observed an-
tipodal slope. Further analysis will focus on rening the
role of Tharsis compensation on slope distributions, and on
attempts to isolate other potential long-wavelength influ-
ences on planetary shape (e:g: mantle convection). These
preliminary observations illustrate that the accuracy of the
MOLA observations will enable recognition of subtle signals
that can ultimately be used to clarify the structure, shape,
uplift and subsidence history of Mars.
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